A review of 2021
To our community, friends and supporters of Flo’s,
As the year draws to a close, we have been reflecting on the last 12 months, and wanted to share a few highlights
with you as well as express our thanks for your support and loyalty!

In some regards progress this year has felt slow and difficult because of persisting Covid fears and regulations,
staff, contractor and supplier shortages, sickness and restrictions imposed on us. However there are also so many
things about Flo's that we are proud of and bring us joy and we’re sharing a few here. Thank you for being part of
this journey which is so varied in its ways.
Growing New staff team! This year we said goodbye to some members of the Flo’s community but also
welcomed a brilliant new team including Keda, Charis, Paola, Rizwana, Karim and Daniel in the cafe and Del,
Denise, Adriana and Ruksannah in the nursery. Victoria joined us a family worker and Jan, Rosie, Jo and Ruth also
joined the centre’s capacity, strengthening our team as we grow. We were also delighted to welcome Jo,
Gordon, Laura, Sarah and Julian to our board of trustees.
Food Food Food. Over the last year we’ve had to swap and change between take away, eat outside, eat in…an
ever changing picture. In the midst of this the new Cafe cafe team have launched a delicious brunch menu and
daily hot specials day. Fadia and Karim continue to cook delicious Syrian foods on the weekend.
A summertime additional site for the nursery ‘forest school’: This summer the nursery trialled its first summer of
having a wholly outdoor nursery experience for the older children who attended Flo’s nursery at Barracks Lane
Community Garden. It provided a great way for the children to travel a bit further and allowed them more
freedom to explore and learn outdoors before transitioning to school .
Damascus Rose Kitchen and No Vice Ice launch! Thanks to support from the Social Enterprise Support fund, Flo’s
supported the incubation of 2 new, diversity led social enterprises this year and kitted out our very own
production kitchen. The work began in late 2020, and this summer both enterprises launched. NoViceIce sold
100% locally sourced fruit ice lollies at Flo’s cafe, and Damascus Rose Kitchen has set up their catering businesssupplying community events, private parties and now running the cafe at the Old Fire Station. Flo’s continues to
support both organisations as they take their next steps.
OX4 Food Crew goes from strength to strength. Our partnership with Ark T, Waste2Taste, Oxford Community
Action, No Vice Ice and Damascus Rose Kitchen has grown to include Oxford City Farm and Donnington Doorstep
as well as Oxford Mutual Aid. This year we have trailed 3 community lunches at Flo’s on a pay as you feel basis, as
well as continuing to support free meal deliveries to those who are vulnerable, Oxford Community Action’s food
parcel delivery and cookery courses at Waste2Taste.
New Spaces: We were delighted to open the new NatureEscape and Flo’s pavilion this year! Flo’s has been
working with Oxford City Council on both these sites that were unused - through this work we’ve been able to
bring both sites back into use for the community. NatureEscape is an outdoor nature space for the community to
use. We hope schools, nurseries and community groups will enjoy using it for many years to come- and they have

We hope schools, nurseries and community groups will enjoy using it for many years to come- and they have
already started!. Flo’s pavilion has 2 rooms to hire for community events, (Thanks @Makespace for additional
support with that!) plus our very own production kitchen- used by diversity led social enterprises.
Family and children's activities launch at Flo’s: This year we have launched 3 new groups for families:
The Kindred Collective, is a new intergenerational group for those with regular caring roles and their young ones
(like grandparents, aunts and uncles, foster carers etc). It has a focus on community relationships and wellbeing
using nature. They usually head to the NaturEscape for bug hunting, natural treasure collecting and scavenger
hunts. We’re delighted to be partnering with the Natural History museum as well to promote observing insects
and caring for their natural habitats.
Nature Creators a free to attend craft group for under 5s that only uses natural resources or donated/recycled
items. The focus is on community, making nature accessible and taking a child led approach to creativity.
Flo’s Story Explorers runs at a very low cost for under 5s and their parents. A story telling group that supports
early language development in babies and young children and support story telling skills in parents
First Fridays at Flo’s - community market: Many of you may have attended our late night opening and community
markets that launched this October. We’ve enjoyed having homemade pizza & churros on offer, music, market
stalls, and children’s story telling events.
Flo’s Trading Ltd. is established: This year we registered Flo’s Trading as a wholly owned subsidiary of PPP Ltd,
who run Flo’s. This makes little difference to our operations, but is important in terms of financial management
and governance.
Looking forward to 2022…
First Fridays: Our next two First Friday at Flo’s events plan to bring positivity into the winter- we’ve got
“'Wellbeing of People and Planet' on Jan 7th and 'Love your Community" on Feb 5th . Hope to see you there!
Community Meal - New Year Bank Holiday Monday : Regulations premising we will also have our first 'pay as
you feel' meal for 2022 on Monday 3rd January - all welcome!
Refill shop expansion: Flo’s refill shop has been getting a makeover! Refurbishments are well underway so
that the shop will have expanded space and be able to stock more products.
The OX4 Food Crew are developing some longer term fundraising bids and strategies to develop our joined
up approach to tackling food injustice in OX4 over the next 5 years.
There are many things we’ve missed out…but what a year! Thank you to all our supporters (many listed on the
next page). We look forward to welcoming you and working with you in 2022 in this fabulous community in
Florence Park.
Wishing you a restful holiday break,
Tanja, Jo, Makena and Annie.

And finally a few thank yous:
To the many wonderful staff and trustees who helped shape Flo’s but said goodbye this year:
Melina, Francis, Laura, Liza, Sarah, Lucy I, Elisabetta, David, Alice, Maddie, Sadie, Emilie, Joe, Helen Mets, Lucy J,
Richard, Phillip, Mara, Annabel, Kirsten and Paul.
To our local partners who we work with to create Flo’s:
Oxford Gaden Parnters, Oxfird City Council Parks Team, Oxford Community Action, ArkT, Waste2Taste, Syrian
Sisters, Oxford City Farm, Florence Park Community Centre, Restore, Donnington Doorstep, the Oxford Hub,
Oxford Mutual Aid, CAG, Aspire, The Oxford Food Hub, SOFEA, Good Food Oxford, the NHS Isis Community
Midwives, the Motherkind Cafe, MakeSpace, the Jolly Postboys Pub, the Pizza Midwife, the Nature Effect,
Barracks Lane Community Garden, Children's Allotment.
To our local councillors who have been so supportive: Cllr. Paula Dunn, Cllr Marie Tidball, Cllr John Sanders, Cllr
David Henwood.
To our funders who have supported our charitable work:
Social enterprise support fund, National Lottery Community Fund, Oxford City Council, Arnold Clark Community
Fund, Good Food Oxford, Trust for Oxfordshire’s Environment, Dorris Field Fund, Oxfordshire Community
Foundation, Oxford City Charities.
To friends of Flo's who have given their time and skills so bountifully- Stig, Pippa Hamwee, Brendan Rolle Rowan,
Dan Jessops, Sam Skinner, Nor Greenlagh, Jane Fisher, Jane Gallagher,
And finally to our volunteers, members, customers, parents, trustees, amazing staff team and the wider
community....all of you!

